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FIRE AND BURGLAR

Ooanoil Bluffs Has a Treat t-

oendinrism. .

* A

Three Buildings Fired
Cracksmen to Divert

Attention.

The Scoundrola Enter
Safes Bui. Got Nothing

Probulilo FfttnlAmnnKon an -

&Can-

.llolwccn

.

the hours of throe

four o'clock ycBtcrdny morning ,

Itotc.vlf , who carried on n dress-

ing csUbHshmont in ono of-

Vnuglmn's tenements , on the

aitlo of Norlh Main nlroot , at the

of the hriilgo , wan awakened by-

alifllod tntiiim of her little ilnu

Birdie , who was sleeping in an

joining room. With Iho instinct

mother aho Bpian from her bed
rushed townrdu the door luadin

the child's loom. Ueforo ro.it-

'tho' same she herself was noirly

come with BnlTocation. Her luti

meantime Ind spring from the bi

find the room
HIU.II > WITH HMOKI : .

They manayi d to reach the b-

rhich

(

the child Iny almost Buflbc

and with difficulty escaped Mill

into the open nir. At this mo

the fuo alarm was noundcd nnd n-

diiicovorod that the houboand all

smith shop within two fe t o

same wore in flames. The bull

wcro regular tinder boxes and wo

easy prey for the fiery monster ,

flames spread very rapidly and , b

the department was fairly on

grounds with a good working I

had caught the roof of Mr. J-

Berdurtliu'rt carpenter shop neat
and had in n very short time im
prey of all there was , adding am
building to

TUB ORMKllAL CONPLAOUATlOfl

The fire dopartnionl , for
cause , were tardy in wishing
Rcunu , and it looked as if Col.-

II.

.

. Kcntley and Edward Flui
opectivo dwellings would bo a-

away. . Indeed the colonel and
Fluiw had both their minds .indh
tested to tliujr utmost capacit
finding means and strength to-

them. . The colonel pays ho novo

in a harder night's work. Atto
(ire department got to work ,
flames went soon

UNDKU CONTROL.

The building occupied by Mrs.
calf was insured in the sum of !

Mrs. M. had her furniture , near
of which were consumed , insure
the sum of $1,000 , which will no i

fully cover hoc loss.-

Mr.
.

. lierdurtha's shop will bo a
loss of about $300 , his insurance
ing run out.

The blackemith shop was ful-

sured. . "

Mrs. Motcalf lost a cabinet c

together with all her bed and
ding. She saved u few chain
lost two pot canary birds. Thai

tUVKD HKK MTTLK DXUflHTIi ]

Hirdiu is certainly a miraclo.
tools in tlio carpenter shup war
saved , as it was noiuu minute
fore IJie fire reached it. Wo are
to note that nearly the cntito IOBI

fall upon the insurance compn

who are best able to bear it-

.It
.

in nut known exactly how

fire originated , but it is generall
liovcd that it was the work of-

AN INCRMDIAUY.

Some young men who claim to
just made the discovery any tliu
lira star ! od between the blacksi
shop and the Vaughan buildin
which Mrs. Mctcalf lived , und as-

M. . had had trouble- with Homo o-

men who work in the shon , i

claimed by some that it minht
grown out of this suit. The
rotxomtblo theory advanced is tl
was the wurk of a gang of but
who were prowling uround the ci-

thnt hour. Yesterday morning ,

the attontiou of the public was d-

to the fire ,
r.UJUILAllH

entered the flouring mill of Color
C. Hoifmayer , Hituatod on the
side of Bryant btreet , fronting
fqu.no and opptiKlte the bi-
buildings. . Thuy iiiHt undurloi
pry open with an inch nnd f-

chitul the engine room window ,

ed on the north Hide of thu-

Failiii !.' in Vila they took out a pi

gins * , got into the room , and tri
miiko the counting room tin
an inside door , but
unable to do HO. They then rott
and passing to another window

' cated ab' ut fifteen foot further
on the same aide. They cut en-

large pines of glass , taking BSHI!

all-

.i'

. They then entered mid
the inaido counting room unit
They easily made their way t

safe upon which tnoy found tlu
lowing directions fur opening :

"NOTJCK ,
You can open the door l >y turnii
knob n little to the rlgjit. Di
turn to the left as it will olosi
combination , until you feel it &t-

7D. . You can now open by ti-

the hundle. Combination 35-2
- The burglars did as directot
finding they could ennily opei
safe spent no further time , but
a blank fchect of paper from a
pad on the desk sat down and
the following :

"MAONUB VKUITAH.

Experience has taught us th
tell the truth. " Tliis they etu

| the aafovjth a largo (iuid of i

tobacco Just bulovMr. . IIotH-

notice. . They then passed oul
the adjoining room from his inl-

.engine
.

room , where they turne
' ' watorcock on , lottinj ultout four

of water out of the builer ; after
.1 they left , no doubt a dlsapp

looking net of burgla-
rs.t

.

DTIU* AKOTIIUU
t
daring uttempt to burglariroi-
thu progress of the fire yw

mornintt , Ko doubt the semi

who entered J. U. Hollmnyo'

entered the olllco of the Chicng

her company , on the west si

lower Main direct. The oflic

small fromo slructuro Bituate
tlio main cntranco on Main
Tlio operator- ? went to the soul
ijow near the door en the south i

the building. They took out .

[ ano of ghsa , making
A VKHY NICK ,1011 OK IT-

nithotit injuring the fianh or-

llioy thoif reached in and mov
over of the window fastener ,

! ecc of moulding from the yai-

t about nno and a hnlf feut in 1-

md then lifted the hi er anh ,

.he piece ol moulding under
mdn free and easy access to the
vas obtnihed. Before uoing to
hey procured from Homo carpt-

ihop a brace and chisel. After
ng the oflico of courpo the next
vas to enter the B.ifo. Tliii wa'-

y> a blaat. They bored a-

hrough the outuide plating c

leer , about llvo inchcH bulo-

mndle , one-eighth t>f an inch
imotor , and info this they forced

iiihly oxplonivo materuil , and
lected it with the outside by u-

Choy then took a quilt and wr-

t around the safe ,

TO KKAIIKS THE ROUND ,

Applied the candle , jind , BO far
ecting an entrance into thu naf-

oncerncd , their work n

dished in n short time. They
ore open thii boxes inside , an-

.nd behold ! there was nothing
hat they wanted. The brae
liiacl wore left near tlio nafe ,

ran pretty ludly Bhaken up.-

ho

.

uxploHion took place the I

omo way escaped and caugh-

iiiilt. . It smotildored for n whil
lien a llamo was kindled , whicl

aught thu building. Someho-

ho neighVorhood observed
HMOKK KSOAl'INO-

nd cried fire , which awoke thoi
nan , M r. John Mnhtir , who live

mall hoimo on Eighth avenue ,

ho line of which the lumber ya-

endn. . He hiistened througl-

ard and found the oflico in fl-

lo immodi.itely went to workii-
if calling Iho firemen , and by hi-

txertiona subdued the (lames ,

U'eventing what might have p-

iiio of the mof t terrible conllagr
hat could befall the city.-

Till'

.

COUNCIL.

Let the council get togothc
mine the returns , declare th-

nd call a now election. Th
hat the people are bucking
jet them go before the people ot-

ovoral wnnls. and , if pea < ih-

indicated. . Then they can will
fleet plead igiioranco of the lav-

T1IF. DAItK ANOia ,

loath , has again entered the ho
) . 15. Dawson , and Ink en thei
heir liltlo boy , Frankie U. , w-

imrtod this life txt 11 o'clock yesl-

'orenoon , at the family rcBide-
iTirst street. Frankie was a dc-

lo child , and was only three yen

ho 18th of last September,

lisoaso with which ho battled B-

lUccossfully was that ono so-

miong childicn diphtheria.
ALVIN JOHLIN.

The Alvin JoBlin troupe wore
ered at the Oguen yesterday.I-

MI'OIITANT

.

10 rjllHOMKUS OF V

The organization of the
manners of war association" n

, at the state fair groun
Thursday , September 8 , ia brin-

arge number of names for t

UL-nt. The association is orgi-

'or the purpose of the onac-

f> such lints by concress a
lace every Union soldier wh

told aa a priaoner of war , durit
ntu enrollment , upon the pi-

oils. . The officers of the asaoc-

re J. E. NVilkins , ] iresidont
loincs ; Honrj1 0 Cox , roc-
cccretary , Dexter ; and J. 1. Stt-

pi responding aecietary , Dea M-

bwa. .

The association in not confin-

bwa soldiers alone , but includi-
rho woio the victims of thui-

riHons or ciuupit of detention ,

iflicers arc live cnortt tic men ,

ire mnking every elfoit ponsil-
ihoroughly orgunizn the state f-

ective work. Cmmradea from
vestorn state in the union are fit

n their names for enrollment a-

is they hear of the association ,

tn purposes. If you dosirb to b-

mrollcd , send your name , to-

vilh your comprny , regimen
mine of prison or prisons , and
f time in same , to J. J. Sti-

yorresponding (Secretary , DoiAl-
owa[ , who will ueiid you ci ;

; iving all needed information ,

upora please copy ,

WKLI, lll'.r.LEI).

D.ivtd Toatrom , who Hvoi-

STonln , und wlio in cidubrated f

: ,iniounlly hitving .inakus in his
jaino in from Denver Wed
u'tUiing und put up at tlui c.ili

tliut he Heloctud thu
Man IfeeiUHu ho piob (M drunk tl-

WUH not able to find one himse
was obliuud to dbpend upon
nnd Stoariing , inemberH of the
force. They found him on the
and when the f searched him ,

wai pretty well heeled , having
ponton the sum of $lir9.81-

.he

.

went to Denver ho made a
some land for 81,500 , and it
that his trip only cost hii.i $ !

How ho over got to Denver an
without being denned compluti-
is certainly a mystery.T-

11HKH

.

I10YH

wore arreatod by Chief Field
day for fiirfitiii and disturb !

pouoe. Mr. Field fouls budly-

ho is obliged to arrest boys am
their names written in his book
bad boy list , but he is often obi
do ao , The name * of the boys a-

yestprday arc : Julius Newman
Davis and John Brewer. W-

thia will learn them n lemon n

by good behavior hereafter tl
get their names out of the bai
Judge Iturku gave them a good f

lecture und discharged them.
1 IWVTAb ASSAUL-

T."It

.

never rains , but it pourn ,

old ad.itje , and the air was ril

sensations nil day yesterday
one in the evening wui purhap
Honoua of all , and may result v-

iastrously indeed. Mason Wii-

wellknown livery man , whoso
ing in the community liaa ulwa ;

very high , committed a brutal
late in thu evunitjj; upon Jotiu
forth , on old man eb

years of ngo , who fet
kept iboarding Btable ,

had some business relations <

busy limes with Wine. The latl
about forty-five yeari old and h

ways been credited wilh hav
peaceful disposition , There was
suit pending in one of the cours
was the origin of thin present
citltj *. Wino claiming last niiit-
D.uiforth

;
so grossly insulted Inn

justify Ilia net. In the rvcmmtl
mer wan ctunditij ; in-

livorj' Htablo on Uroadwny
Center street when he-

D.uiforth , for whom ho was wat

came ou on the other side o-

Btreet , from the stable opposite ,

followed him down llrorulway
near the Mutiopolitan hotel , win

nloopod down , picked up a brii

and threw it at Danforth , strikin-

on thu back of the neck and f

him to the ground , lie then
cueded to kick him until
man was nearly dead , Dai
was taken homo and now lies
bed , from which , in all prob.il-

ho will never got tip again.
uan the must intense excituuiun
the nmttrr , but WIHO had not
arrested up to a late hour.
flUted ILnt thu police went to
him and that ho gave them the
stand oil', thieatcning to let
hnvo a taste of the BIUIIU kind if-

didn't kt him Mono.-

MtUMIW.

.

( .

H. N. McGrow , of Harlan , la
at tlio Ouden yefcteiday.-

J.

.

. E. llayeH , Jr. , of Cedar Hi-

WII.M at the Ugden.

0. Wheulor , an oxtcnaivo
dealer in Chicago , "waa in C(

Hlulls yesterday , Btopping at-

Pacific. .

J. C. Harris , of Chicago , v
the Pacific.-

C

.

, Dryford , of Omaha came O'

Council MluHfl yesterday and bt-

iat the Pacific ,

J. It. Smith , of Atlantic , WHS :

city jesteiday , and Bays Atlantii
big jilaco , but very Binall wlien
pared with thu BlulTa.

Another Atlantic mnn was

Pacific yesterday , F. E. Baxter.

What i tit o Mutter 'With liar
Niw York ( Irajihl-

c.lltuniah
.

is our hired girl , lit
is a good girl , good help and a-

chihs conk , washer and ironer.
Hannah ia tired. Of what ? Of

year * of domestic servitude. 0
longing to the lower middle chis :

teing known aB the "help. " Hi-

loesn't like living all her life
position where she ia constant !

ninded of the great gulf which
) otween the kitchen and the p
[ [annahis a native born Ami-

girl. . Shu knowa that thin

rinction must exist aa aociu

low constituted , But it's
.lu! less irksome to her. Ue-

Iannah: may have ambitions.-
mh

.

may have' aspirations. Pe
.0 be a poetess. Perhaps to-

actress. . All human nature
shangCB. Hannah's mistress (

t very hard that Hannah won
lerself down to the kitchen , to-

Hallrags and brooms , and ther-

e> content all her life lout ; . 11 ai
mistress would bo shocked at th-

of her own daughter's going c-

service. . Yet Hannah's gnmd
may have had some ot Hat
nistress' ancestors in hia kil-

'n America nobody I

low long they nro to aa;

.ho top or bottom. Hannah d
want to bo m thu bottom any 1

Cilia is natural. Thin is aepir-
L'hia desire on Hanuah'o part
ead to worse luck. But IJai-

niatreaa must rmnombor that Hi-

s human like herself. That II
ma wants , whims , aspiration
lotions , that servitude ia sen
and a domestic ia , even in hanpj-
Vmerica , but a domestic , thoug-

xcol in intc-lligonce , learning a-

inument nil the daughtcro o-

loiiai ) . Uunnah's mistress mu-

nembor that Hannah in many i

hinka and feels oyon as ahu-

verc she in Hannah'a placo. Tl-

vhat in thu matter with Unnual-

Economy -

A fortune may lie uncnt in-

ectual iiu'diducfl , when by "
L'hoiuivt' Kcluctrio Oil A Hjicrdy nnd-

unicul cure can bo cfTfcti'il. Tn

rheuimvtnm , lumo bnck , bodily ail
or puiim ut every dcHoriptfon it alfc-

ftunt relief. 17

The Icndlnc Qclentitts ot to-nny a ;
oftdliXxUH'n' ro cau i'd bjr dUordonvl-

or llu-r , H , tliertfore , tha kidney * and I-

kipt lu perfect ord r , peifact hialth wl-

riwult. . ThU truth hiMnnly bwn knowu
time anrt for j corn lUffBri'd Kn*
without belnK able to nnd relief. Tlio d-

ef Warner's Satu Kldni ) and I.ltcr Ciiro-

a new era la tlio trtitmcnt of hoc
Miulo Irom iv drnjilo tro ] leal Iraf n ( r ro-

conUlnn juit thu rlemrnU uev iiary to
and IntlKortto both o |
ufrly ri' . IO0 and Icey thorn In order
Poilllvo Hemcd j fnr oil thu dlMoie * th-

iialni Inthvlowor p rtot the bodj f

LI OI Ili dfcchro Jaundlct ) Dlulntw-
I'orer- Airno l.lvcr and Urinary Orifn-

It I* an exm'lcnt and unfa rumtMly Ior-

ilnrliif ; rrei<naney , U will control lltni
and In In uliublo for LuucorrbCD * or t'(
the Womb.-

An
.

a Illood Vurlftrr U In unomule<t, foi
the oniMi that nuku thn blood.-

ThU
.

rinuily , ulilcli han ilonn tuch oi
put uti In tlio I.AUIU T ) HOTfl.1-
inudUlno uion the limki I xndi nold b-

islnU and all ilruleni at 01.20 per bottD-

htlHilHo. i miiilrt fnr WAK.S'KU'S HAr-

HKTI'.HCUltk. . Itlml'O.Sl 1VK Reran

M. H. WARNER & 00. , Rocheiter-
thmt.

,
- .

RIPVPI CO lamAKrntfr I'O

DIuTuLLOi' tlirooeunt nUTji
and prlcu llai conUl
luforuintle-

o.m

.

, N.I.D.SOLO :

FaluU.OUU cm-
OMAHA. . N-

A. . G. TROUP ,

ATTOENEV-

CONT1NUF4) 1O

Roar for Moore (s)

Harness
AXH

Saddle

adopted tha l.lon a* a Trade lit
all my Rood * Mil bo STAMPED dli th-

.ndmyNAHK. on Uiommc. .SO (IOOI-

OUNUINK WITHOUT Tii *: AP.OVK si
The b it mttcrlal In uod Mid the inc
workmen ro pmploycd , and at tl.o low
ptlct: , Anjonn w.nhihK prlixMlil ol CO

confer f or by Mnillnn lor one ,

DAVID SMITH MOOi

United States Deposit

-OK OMAIU. -
Oor. 13th und Farnam E

OLDEST BAKKIXO KSTAHMSUiiQ
OMAH-

A.ouoocesono

.

TO KOUNTZE BROTI-
srAiLJuiiru Itto-

.Orgtti&i
.

! MI KfttionM Unnh AIIKUI *

CAPITAL AKD PHOFlTd OVEU *3 (

Konvrzc , I'rcmdant.-
innM

.

KIHJHTZK , Vice President ,

II. W. YATM , tliutlilrr.-
A.

.
. J. Poi-iwrcf , Attoinoy.

JOltS A. ClUllllIK'N.-

K.

.

. H. DAVW , Awt. t-

Thl bulk Twelves dvK > !U without re
amount * .

lattice time cortlficitca ticarlni ; Intorcflt.-

Dr&fti

.
) drafts on ban > rtuirbcn ami | n-

dtlcaol the United BtatiH, aim ]<onilon , ]

Edinburgh and iho principal cltl.w ol tin
rent ol Kuropo.-

Rtlla
.

f HsenOT tlcl.oU (or emigrant * by
nan line ma

John G. Jacobs
(Formerly of OHiS. Jacob * ,)

UNDERTAKE
So. H'.l Fftrnhum St. , Old Stand 0* c-

M.( . R. CUARKMOM. J. U-

Clarkson & HunlS-

ncuw *" to lUchAnU & Hunt ,

ATTORNEYSAT -LJ
S Hthatrrot (1m h Nh.

] r you are a roan

enil
1 roan of leir

rtraln ot tMHtCllinCOTOI-
iilKhthe1)7

dutlea uvolu-
ktlmuliniiand

work , toyour uae torobrulnncrv-
wattoHop Bitters.-

I

. , Ubt Hop
f you IUT younir and . .tufforinsfromai-

lUoiiiClacrvUon or uUvpul-
rlcd

U you are
or ctnt'lo, clu or ]

sfn Uxloiliiieultn on anoorhcaltb or
tutu *, rely on Hop | ciuera.

TMiOBTet yoOMD.-
wtoaove

. fromfiel* you Uo"
lout yuur fyttcin-
iv

f&W
cd< clOAHTlrK ? ,

tlJit
toil *

.. , Lccnpre-
iihUmuli ,Inr or tiraoly-

HopBKlyOt.lthout <nfiurfcut'n<7-

itnle Hop
Ulttere.

navflyoniti-

oruniuirtfcon

*
D.I.-

U
.

*- an Rb-

nnd
of Iho fojnucA , HOP bit) curd-

runken
irr

baicdSt Moou-
.iwerotncnv

.

* J UbO Of C

You will be-
cnrudlfyoutwo
Mop Bittoru

ply w vii Ic anil
eplritcd , try

tti it mny-
anvoyour
Ufa. It hnn
saved hun ¬

& Tornntdreds.

Free to Everybo-

A Beautiful Book for the As'

By onphlnc personally at the ncurc-
HnflllK HI.NUCK HANOKALICUINO (

ay poitilcard ItHt ttilinUnco ) any Aim
BOH | 'l lx jiri'fiit J with licnuUfull
; ratixl copy ol a New Hook entitled

GBNIU3 BBWAEDB ]-OK THE -
STOEY OF THESBWM MAC

contAlnlnn hanJiomo and cOHtly tocl-

II v' fionlUilenej tt'no , !M llnily mn-roK
ruts , nd IwuiiJ In an e'nbomtu blue ni-

il lie iuiiheil Ko ohnri; whut <itrl-
.ir UiU i ixndwino txvrlc , whUh ran ba c

only by application At thu b unch nnd-

illnute ollicon if 'lUe Blugor Jlnnulnoturh-

TIIK SINOEU MAt.'UFACTUlUN-

OI'rluci al Olllco , St Union Htjuurc , No-

HOI'.IIIK IIKOS , , Drolurrt In all I-

TlckeW , Oniaha , Neb. , olIcrTtclteM to 11

until further not.co , at tlio following unl
Low Itut < i

OhlcoKO , I2J Ronnd Trip , W4.00 , T-

illmUixl Flnt-ClwwTlclivlii nnd food for
llirou.th the )'er , and vin thu Old Hcllf-

ttcfo Qulacn&ilrocul. . A-

NKV

, llutUngton

YORK ,

nOBTON, W CO ,
1'lULADELPniA , 27 C-

O.WAH111NJTON
.

, S700 ,
Kor lortlculnri write or go dlrict to I-

UHOH. . . lftltrii In Iloducod llate ltallr-

btraraihlp Tirkot * . 803 Tenth 8t. , m h-

RoDirinMr th ilu Three Doon h

Union Taclflc llallrofel Depot , Ea t 8ldo i

Omaha. . Aoirurt 1 . 1 K81 an!

PILES ! PIUS ! PILE

A Sure Cure Found at-

No Ono Need SnUerJ-
A imrecure or lUlml , IHMdln *, Itch

Ulccratol I'Ux hulwcn dUce > ercd by I
Indian rtmttly. ) cAlled l r , V

Ham , ( n
box ha* c-

wor
Indian Oliitmuit. A iliipl *

t chronic ** <* of 55 or S0jcr tanc-

onoiii' d uOcrtUcinlnutfa niter applj
wonderful hoothlnif midlclne. I.otlonn ,

menu and clrctunrlcji do moro harm tin

llllam'u Uliitinenl al) orb.< tha tuinnn

the iilen * llchlnir , (parlkulaaly t iil-

iri ttlnK warm In l wl. ) ncU BI ai oulllcc ,

Blunt ami iwtnlwn rclltf , ami Ui riimrLdI-

'llM.
|

. ItihlUK of thul rh loj arM , and I

Ing eliv-
.UoaJ

.
wMt the Hon. J. Vf. Ccfflnln-rry

| fr. Wllllam'ii Iidlsn 1-

'invtit
land **V * about

: 1 hi" o UM) 1 ri at 1'ilo * enrol-

afforili roei) uaaure to my thM 1 hai t nev
Utu nn-

nent
thine wl.lcli ga > e such Immoany

r llof M Ur. WU Um't IndUu Olntir

treat.

All careful housekeepers should noi fail to examine our stock of
Blankets , it is by far the largest and certainly the cheapest in Omaha.

The rich ever on the alert to save a dollar will be able to gratify their
most extravagent desires. NWe have Blankets from Maine , Massachu-

setts

¬

, California and Paris. The poor perhaps compelled to study
economy will save many a hard earned dollar by trading at our
store.-

As
.

one of the many results of our cash purchases of last summer
we offer to-day :

30 Pieces Cotton Flannel at 8 l-2c , usually sold at 12 l-2c ; 30 Pieces Cotton

Flannel at 12 l-2c , usually sold at 16 to 17 l2c.

48 Red Comforters at 55c each , usually sold at 1.00 ; 48 Red Comforters at 75c

each , usually sold at 1.25 ; 48 Red Comforters at 1.25 each.

100 Pairs 10-4 White Blankets1.50 pair ; 100 PairslO-4 White Blankets ,

2.00 ; 60 Pairs ll-4Wiiite Blankets , 2.50 pair; 60 Pairs 10-4 White Blankets ,

3.50 pair ; 60 Pairs 114 White Blankets , 4.50 pair. The -Best $5 Blankets

in the West. 50 Pairs extra heavy All-Wool Blankets , 6.50 ; 50 Pairs extra
large All-Wool Blankets , 700. SAN JOSE ICalifornia Blankets in 11-4 , 12-4

and 13-4 , all at Factory Prices.

All Cloaks and Dolmans in our store must be sold the same season they are
botight. We therefore make prices now that other dealers usually make in Jan-

uary

¬

or February ; the Silk Dolmans, Fur-Trimmed , at $48, same being sold East
for 50. The Best $15 Dolmans in Omaha. The Best $25 Dolmans in Omaha.

ONE PRICE MARKED IN FIGURES.

SIP.. IMIOZRSIE & QO _ ,
1319 Farnham Street.

Geo. P. Bemis
REAL ESTATE AGENCY

15th nil DodeeStt. , Omaha. Neb.-

ThU

.

agency QOftn KTBiorLia brokerage buninc
DOOM not vpoctUate , and therefore any br.rvn-

on IU books are laxurod to its patrona , lu t-

of

<

bntnir ro l thif aprnt H

Dexter L. Thomas ,

ATTORNEY - AT -

THE
OF ALL

MAS AMD BEAST ,

For rnoro than n thliil of n rontiiry th
315 m RIu niipI; Uilineiitlinrt line
known to inlllluiiri all oor tlui woilil n

tin only sulii rullnnco for tlioollof c-

noclilenu unil iniln. Ht n inivllrl-
nubot ) price unil piulso the betel It
Mini , for every lomi of external pa'
Ilia-

MnutanirLinlinnnt Is wlthontnn equal
It prnctnitv * tlrl > and muieli. t

( >i > eiy boniv inftklnB thu oontlni
until of puln ttnil InlluinniitUon Impoi-
Hiblc. . MM clloclHiiixm Huuiun Klesb im
tin Untto Crratlon nrutcjuiillyl-
ul. . TJit ) lluxlcau-

I.lnlinrnt

3't
lid
.
.tltd

Is rordt-il by * ornnl > o4y 1

31' liv < l brlngH nuwB-
tthnnK
< liniiht1. 'iy >

iriilit or liur.-
KIIMUOI

wf"l> " )'nnl >

|, or rhiiKitiitic > i>rt >T n-

Htotcil , or U nlunlilt ) Immo or o-

vuil by tlio healliiB jiowur of tills

id-
Ht

nlilrh nnci-dllv ritroH Burh ullmonts i

thn, HUMAN 1l.KfaIl as-

Contrr.rtcd
ot

yinstlz * . I'urn
lit ml Ncnlit t CtiC , UruiNvc ani-

v.rn . l uuuou * llltm n-

Rtiffuraitiln
, J.HmrnclE. Ol-

nt

lpplr * , Cahcd Itrcnkt , nn
HI, , tuilcul c rry form of external dl-

kcn
>

lthnnl ccnrv.-
Kor

.> e. It hraU
tiu liuuTR CUKATION It ruriH)

. Nnralnn , Hvrlnnr , IStin' Joint
Foiiiultir, ITnrncn Hnrtu , Hoof I u-

CIXCN.IIK-

ith

. Foot Hot , BcroTVorm. . HcM

Hollow Horn , Hrrntrlirn , % Vlnil-

K lln. Spixvln , TltriiKht Itlncboui-
Oian Hntet , I'oll ]> ! ! , Film iipo
the Slnlit *nil every other nllinei-
to trlilrU the oeeupm of tli-

NtnbleIm-

t

nnit Stock Y rrt nre lUttlr.
Tim Blezli-AU Mu t i (t tlulniein-

lwuvB euros ntttt iiorur illaujipoln-
tmumis , positively ,

- ! THE BEST
nd OF ALL

I'lln't

theo

1.1.ni
.
-

od.J

terI-

n.

.

POB MA1T OB BEAST ,
.

for
tli-

- POLAND Sz QWYBR ,
i It-
md Commission Merchants

For the M! ot Karm Prcxluco ; PoUtocn Foul
.of JJuttcr , Etffi rilMxl Mid >o Uoo-

commlwlon. .

O h tdruicca m de on ronil tomenta.-

W

.

rthou c and Store , 1413 Dodg 6tn-

vli | Omahm , Neb ,

DEWEY & STONE,

ORCHARD & BEAN, J. B. FRENCH & CO. ,

O A R P ETSI G R O C E R SIP-

OWEE AND HAND

Steam Pumps , Engine Trimmings ,

BTKA-

MHALLADAY WIND-MILLS , CHURCH AMD SCHOOL BELLS

A. L. STRANG , 205 Farnam St. , Omaha.

Buy the PATENT PROCESS

MINNESOTA FLOUR.-
It

.

always gives satisfaction , because it makes a
superior article of Bread , and is the Cheap-

est
¬

Flour in the market. Every sack
warranted to run alike or

money refunded. s

W. M. YATES , Cash Grocer.

i c


